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Phenolic compounds are important quality indicators of wine. Their composition in wine is determined
by various factors, including grape variety, terroir, viticultural practices and oenological practices. There
is very little extraction of colour compounds and, generally, very little phenolic content is expected and
desired during traditional sparkling wine (TSW) vinification. Since phenolics are thought to reduce ageing
capacity (Zoecklein, 2002), and are linked to browning in TSW (Ibern-Gómez et al., 2000), winemakers
try to keep phenolic concentrations low throughout winemaking. This study investigated the effect of
grape temperature at pressing on the phenolic extraction in Méthode Cap Classique (MCC) wines and
the evolution of the phenolics throughout winemaking. MCC wines were made by the traditional method
over two vintages (2014 and 2015) using Chardonnay and Pinot Noir grapes harvested from two regions
(Robertson and Darling) and stored at 0°C, 10°C, 25°C and 30°C. MCCs made from grapes stored at
lower temperatures (0°C and 10°C) were found to have lower total phenolic content, colour intensity and
total hydroxycinnamates than wines made from grapes stored at higher temperatures (25°C and 30°C).
This shows that there was greater phenolic extraction at higher temperatures. No changes in the phenolic
content were observed throughout winemaking.

INTRODUCTION
The grape cultivar, clone, viticultural practices and
vinification all affect the composition and concentration
of phenolic compounds in wine (Singleton et al., 1983;
Spigno et al., 2007; Kerslake et al., 2013). The phenolic
composition and concentration of the grape berry are good
indicators of what ultimately goes into the wine itself.
Traditional sparkling wine (TSW) winemakers do not desire
a high phenolic content, as high phenolic levels are thought
to have negative effects on the processing of sparkling wine
(Zoecklein, 2002). Early harvesting when the phenolic
maturity is low, light pressing of the grapes and a lack of
skin contact are used to obtain juice with low phenolic
concentrations (Zoecklein, 2002). Due to these viticultural
and vinification practices, the phenolic content of TSWs
comprises mainly non-flavonoids (Andrés-Lacueva et al.,
1996; Ibern-Gómez et al., 2000).
TSWs have a lower phenolic concentration compared
to table wines (Zoecklein, 2002; Chamkha et al., 2003).
Grape-derived phenolic compounds can be categorised into
two main groups, namely non-flavonoids (hydroxybenzoic/
phenolic acids and hydroxycinnamates) with lower

molecular weight and flavonoids (anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols
and tannins) with higher molecular weight (Fernandéz de
Simon et al., 1992; Pozo-Bayón et al., 2003; Monagas et al.,
2005). Non-flavonoids are located throughout the berry, but
are more concentrated in the flesh and hence are extracted
into the juice upon pressing during TSW vinification
(Ribéreau-Gayon, 1982).
Two studies on the evolution of phenolics throughout
TSW winemaking found differing results. A study on cava
TSW made using Spanish cultivars showed a decrease
throughout winemaking, and the total phenolic content
was higher than that of champagne made from Chardonnay
and Pinot Noir cultivars (Martínez-Lapuente et al., 2013).
The phenolic concentrations of champagne were lower
than those reported for cava and in addition showed no
change throughout winemaking (Chamkha et al., 2003).
These differences may have been due to the differences in
grape cultivars used. These studies used high-performance
liquid chromatography diode-array detection (HPLCDAD) to quantify total and individual proanthocyanidins,
flavonols and hydroxycinnamates and found that the total
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hydroxycinnamates were the highest in concentration
(Gil-Muñoz et al., 1999; Chamkha et al., 2003; MartínezLapuente et al., 2013). It has been shown that, when grapes
used for TSW elaboration are chilled at 10°C, phenolic
extraction into juice during the first days of processing is
decreased (Gil-Muñoz et al., 1999). Studies on TSW have
focused primarily on the foaming capability and volatile
composition of the wines, and very little on their phenolic
content. Studies on the phenolic content and phenolic
evolution of the South African TSW, MCC, throughout TSW
winemaking have yet to be published.
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of
grape temperature at pressing on the phenolic extraction and
phenolic evolution of nine-months’ bottle-aged MCC wines
made from a blend of whole-bunch-pressed Chardonnay and
Pinot Noir grapes harvested over two vintages (2014 and
2015) and two farms (Darling and Robertson).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vinification and sampling
Chardonnay and Pinot Noir grapes were harvested in the
early morning at Robertson and Darling in 2014 and 2015
and transported on the day to the ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij
experimental cellar, Stellenbosch, South Africa (Mafata,
2017). For each region and for each cultivar, two tons
of grapes were divided into four batches and stored in
temperature-controlled rooms, at 0°C, 10°C, 25°C and 30°C,
until they had acclimatised to the set temperature. According
to the cellar’s winemaking protocol, the grapes received no

SO2 addition. Digital temperature probes were inserted in
and between grapes to ascertain that the grapes had reached
and maintained the set temperature.
Each batch was further divided into three repeats, the
grapes were whole-bunch pressed at 1.0 to 1.5 bar into
90 L drums, and 50 mg/L SO2 was added. The juice was
stored overnight at 14°C to acclimatise to the fermentation
temperature, inoculated with 0.3 g/L Saccharomyces
cerevisiae IOC18-2007 (CDS Vintec, Stellenbosch, South
Africa) yeast, and 0.5 g/L diammonium phosphate (DAP)
was added. The wines were left to ferment at 14°C and
fermentation was tracked by measuring the pressure in the
bottle. Once the fermentation was finished, the wines were
racked and 50 mg/L SO2 was added. The base wines were
clarified using 0.75 g/L bentonite, cold stabilised at 0°C
for two weeks and racked once more. Corresponding Pinot
Noir and Chardonnay treatments were then blended in a
50/50 ratio and allowed to stand for a further week before
being sweetened to 24 g/L with cane sugar, inoculated with
a 4% liqueur de tirage made up of the same yeast as for
the first fermentation, bottled under nitrogen gas and capped
with a crown capper. The second fermentation was tracked
by measuring the pressure in the bottle, with one bottle per
treatment being sacrificed at each test. Fermentation was
considered to have ended once the pressure stabilised. The
wines were shelved horizontally and allowed to mature in
the bottle for a further seven months. The wines were riddled
and disgorged at Simonsig Cellar, Stellenbosch, South
Africa. Liqueur d’expédition/Liqueur de dosage was not
1

1
2
3

FIGURE 1
Diagram of MCC winemaking protocol using Chardonnay (CH) and Pinot Noir (PN) grapes. The right pane shows the six
stages sampled for chemical analyses. Wines sampled before (CH_BW and PN_ BW) and after (CH_BWpCS and PN_BWpCS) cold stabilisation, two months in the bottle (T2M), and the final wines nine months in the bottle (T9M).
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added and the final brut wines were recapped. A schematic
of the MCC winemaking protocol, indicating stages at which
samples were taken, is provided in Fig. 1.
Oenological parameters
The sugar content of the juice at room temperature (after
temperature treatment) was analysed using a PR-30α (alpha)
digital refractometer (ATAGO, Thailand). Wines were
analysed for pH and titratable acidity (TA) on a Tim868
auto-titrator using American Chemical Society (ACS)-grade
reagents from Hanna Instruments (Pty) Ltd (Rhode Island,
USA). Free and total sulphur dioxide (SO2) concentrations
were analysed according to the Ripper method using ACSgrade reagents (Vahl & Converse, 1980). The alcohol
concentration was analysed on an Anton Paar Alcolyzer
Wine M/ME. Residual sugar (RS) and volatile acidity (VA)
were analysed on degassed samples at Koelenhof Winery,
Stellenbosch, South Africa using Fehling’s method and
distillation respectively.
Phenolic analysis
The analysis was adapted from Somers and Ziemelis (1985).
All analyses were performed in triplicate. Prior to analysis,
the sparkling wines (T2M and T9M) were degassed under
vacuum. All samples were centrifuged at 13 000 rpm
in 2 mL micro-centrifuge tubes for 10 minutes and the
supernatant was decanted. The supernatant was acidified
with a 1 M hydrochloric acid (HCl) solution (using 32 %
HCl from SigmaAldrich) and allowed to stand for three
hours. The absorbance was read on a Multiskan GO 151002586 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA),
at 420 and 520 nm for the non-acidified samples and at
280, 320 and 520 nm for the acidified samples. All spectral
measures were converted to 10 mm path-length absorbance
units. Ultrapure water was obtained using a Millipore water
purification system. The quantification of the total phenolics
(TP) was based on a standard curve of 200, 100, 50, 25 and

10 mg/L of gallic acid (Sigma-Aldrich). Concentrations
were expressed in mg/L gallic acid equivalents (mg/L GAE)
using the absorbance of acidified samples at 280 nm. Total
hydroxycinnamates (TH) were calculated as the absorbance
at 320 nm acidified/at low pH (A320 – 2.5). The colour
intensity (CI) and colour hue (CH), at actual wine pH (not
acidified) and SO2 level, were calculated as follows: CI =
A520 + A420 and CH = A420 /A520.
Statistical analysis
Multivariate analysis (principal component analysis, PCA)
was performed on the phenolics data and oenological
parameters using XLStat (Version 2016, Addinsoft, New
York, USA) in order to find statistical relationships between
temperature treatments and the measured data. Univariate
analyses (analysis of variance, ANOVA) were performed
using the GLM procedure of SAS software (Version 9.4;
SAS Institute Inc., Cary, USA). Fisher’s least significant
difference was calculated at the 5% level (p < 0.05) to
compare treatment means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vinification and oenological parameters
Sugar measurements of the grape juice were taken at room
temperature after the grapes were temperature treated. Grapes
at 25°C and 30°C resulted in lower berry sugar concentrations
(Table 1) compared to grapes at 0°C and 10°C for both farms
and both vintages, with the exception of the Robertson 25°C
treatment of 2014 (Table A1). The differences in berry sugar
concentration between treatments may have been due to the
conversion of sugar to alcohol as a result of the activity of
native yeast during storage at higher temperatures, since no
SO2 was added to the grapes prior to storage. All parameters
(Tables 1, A2 and A3) were within the ranges reported in the
literature (Ganss et al., 2011; Zoecklein, 2002).
The juice fermented to dryness for both alcoholic
fermentations, with the exception of the 25°C treatments

TABLE 1
Oenological data of 2015 juice samples for Robertson and Darling farms.
Robertson

Chardonnay

Pinot Noir

0

10

25

30

0

10

25

30

pH

3.18c

3.22c

3.31c

3.30c

3.49b

3.81a

3.23c

3.26c

TA (g/L)

9.07b

7.83cd

7.87cd

8.13c

7.13d

3.30e

10.53a

7.73cd

Sugar (°Brix)

19.7c

20.6a

19.7a

19.3d

20.1b

19.5cd

18.0f

18.6e

SO2 (free)

18ab

19a

20c

13ab

11ab

6b

10ab

9ab

Darling

Chardonnay

Pinot Noir

0

10

30

0

10

30

pH

3.20c

3.11d

3.41a

3.27b

3.20c

3.43a

TA (g/L)

12.17c

9.67d

14.17b

10.97dc

10.40d

18.77a

Sugar (°Brix)

18.8bc

19.2ab

18.0d

19.6a

18.6c

16.9e

SO2 (free)

-

13a

13ab

9b

10ab

11ab

Note: Values are averages over triplicate samples that were taken at pressing after temperature treatments, with statistical differences
calculated separately for each farm at p < 0.05 across temperature treatments and cultivars. TA - titratable acidity, SO2 (free, mg/L).
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during 2015, which were irretrievably stuck during the first
fermentation and hence excluded from the final analysis.
The average pressure in the bottle was 6.4 bars, with no
differences in the final pressure across treatments.
The first two components of the PCA accounted for
over 50% of the variation in the oenological parameters for
both farms and over both vintages (Figs 2, A1, A2 and A3),

and samples of wines in the final two stages of winemaking
(T2M and T9M) grouped with alcohol, VA and RS (Fig. 2).
The increase in alcohol was proportional to the berry sugar
content and to the sugar addition at the second fermentation.
For both vintages and both farms there were no significant
differences in the oenological parameters across treatments
(Fig. 2), with the exception of the VA of the higher temperature

FIGURE 2
Principal component analysis (PCA) biplot of oenological parameters of the 2014 Robertson wine samples (total sulphur
dioxide - TSO2, free sulphur dioxide - FSO2, titratable acidity - TA, volatile acidity - VA, residual sugar - RS, pH and alcohol)
for Chardonnay (CH) and Pinot Noir (PN). Wines sampled 1before (CH_BW and PN_ BW) and after (CH_BWpCS and PN_
BWpCS) cold stabilisation, after second fermentation (T2M), and the final wines aged for nine months (T9M).

1

FIGURE 3
PCA biplot of phenolic analysis (colour hue, colour intensity, total phenolics in mg/L GAE, total hydroxycinnamates) for
Chardonnay (CH) and Pinot Noir (PN) base wines and blended samples produced from grapes stored at 0°C, 10°C, 25°C
and 30°C and harvested from Robertson in 2014. Wines sampled before (CH_BW and PN_BW) and after (CH_BWpCS and
PN_BWpCS) cold stabilisation, after the second fermentation (T2M), and the final wines aged for nine months (T9M).
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treatments being higher than that of the lower temperature
treatments. All wines were fermented to dryness, hence the
final MCCs were brut wines with less than 8 g/L.
Phenolic analysis of 2014 vintage
Since the hydroxycinnamates were shown to be the highest
contributors to the TP and play a role in the stability and
evolution of TSW (Ibern-Gómez et al., 2000), the total
hydroxycinnamates (TH) were measured (at 320 nm)
The first two components of the PCA explained the
variance in the phenolic data of the wines from both
Robertson (Fig. 3, 93%) and Darling (Fig. B1, 86%). The
treatments at higher temperatures (25°C and 30°C) grouped
together, and so did the treatments at lower temperatures
(0°C and 10°C), with good repeatability between the
biological repeats. From the blended base wines to the final
MCCs, the higher temperature treatments were significantly
higher in TP, CI and TH compared to the lower temperature
treatments (Table 2). The total phenol content was lower than
the 176 to 195 mg/L GAE range reported for champagne in
the literature (Chamkha et al., 2003). The hue of the lower
temperature treatments was higher than that of the higher
temperature treatments throughout all sampling stages, due
to its lower absorption at 520 nm caused by less phenolic
extraction from the Pinot Noir grapes stored at lower
temperatures. From the blended base wines to the final MCCs
there were no statistically significant differences in the total
phenolics (Table 2), similar to the findings from the study by
Gil-Muñoz et al. (1999). Prior to blending, the Pinot Noir
base wines had the same grouping according to temperature,
as mentioned previously, but the Chardonnay samples did
not (Table B1). No consistent patterns were observed in
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the Chardonnay phenolic measurements in relation to the
treatments. There was a statistically significant increase in
the CH from the base wine blends to the final wine (T9M)
in the 2014 samples (Table 2), implying a loss of absorption
at 520 nm, which may have been due to the adsorption of
anthocyanins to yeast cell walls (Vasserot et al., 1997).
Phenolic analysis of 2015 vintage
The same patterns as for the 2014 data were observed for 2015,
but the second vintage had higher phenolic levels (Tables 3
and B2, Fig. 3). The variation between the remaining three
treatments in the 2015 phenolics data of Robertson (Fig. B2,
86%) and Darling (Fig. 4, 81%) was yet again due to the
treatments. The 30°C treatments again had higher TP, CI,
and TH than the treatments at lower temperatures (0°C and
10°C). With the exclusion of the 25°C treatments, the data
showed a gradual increase in TP, CI and TH and a decrease
in CH with greater temperature. The average total phenol
content was lower than the range (176 mg/L to 195 mg/L
GAE) found in the literature (Chamkha et al., 2003), but
higher than in 2014.
The Chardonnay base wines again had significantly
higher CH levels than the Pinot Noir base wines due to the
absorbance at 520 nm. Unlike the 2014 data, the Chardonnay
base wines of 2015 were affected by the treatments and
hence had the same patterns in phenolics as the samples
after blending, i.e. an increase in TP, TH and CI with higher
temperature treatments.
There was a statistically significant decrease in the
CH from blends to T9M in the 2015 samples (Table 3),
1
which
is the opposite of what was observed in 2014. This
decrease in CH may have been due to increased absorbance

1
2

3

FIGURE 4
PCA biplot of phenolic analysis (colour hue, colour intensity, total phenolics in mg/L GAE, total hydroxycinnamates) for
Chardonnay (CH) and Pinot Noir (PN) base wines and blended samples produced from grapes stored at 0°C, 10°C, 25°C
and 30°C and harvested from Darling in 2015. Wines sampled before (CH_BW and PN_BW) and after (CH_BWpCS and
PN_BWpCS) cold stabilisation, after the second fermentation (T2M), and the final wines aged for nine months (T9M).
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76.59e

0.100de

2.16de

0.223e

0°C

76.18f

0.107ef

1.85def

0.085e

TP

CI

CH

TH

Darling

TP

CI

CH

TH

0.647cd

1.45ef

0.164c

86.98ef

10°C

0.536de

1.82ef

0.107de

81.28de

10°C

30°C

1.398ab

1.55fg

0.153bc

106.56a

30°C

1.379ab

1.50def

0.243b
1.239b

1.25f

0.232b

114.17abc 109.03bc

25°C

1.353ab

1.38g

0.170b

104.78ab

25°C

0.156e

2.37bcde

0.085f

83.94ef

0°C

0.182e

2.71ab

0.085e

88.11de

0°C

0.700cd

1.99cdef

30°C

111.38bc

25°C

1.262abc

2.32cd

0.120cde

1.269b

3.26ab
0.738cd

3.71a

0.141cde

103.80cd

30°C

1.233abc

2.14de

0.130cd

95.55abcd 104.28ab

25°C

0.127cdef 0.163cd

94.19de

10°C

0.762cd

2.37bcd

0.094de

90.67cde

10°C

T2M

0.467de

2.83abc

0.110def

75.57f

0°C

0.784cd

2.95a

0.098de

88.11cde

0°C

1.052bc

2.32bcde

0.173c

90.87e

10°C

0.913bcd

2.71ab

0.109de

85.61de

10°C

1.477ab

2.44bcd

0.458a

123.58a

25°C

1.647a

2.41bcd

0.207a

106.24ab

25°C

T9M

1.760a

2.05cdef

0.275b

118.94ab

30°C

1.389ab

2.54bc

0.178ab

101.80abc

30°C

110.16bcd

0.191cde

3.00a

0.992cd

0°C

120.06e

0.389cd

2.45b

1.292d

TP

CI

CH

TH

Darling

TP

CI

CH

TH

1.529cd

2.21c

0.524b

143.45cde

10°C

1.250c

2.54cd

0.230c

107.33cd

10°C

1.206d

2.74a

0.630a

145.30cd

30°C

2.218b

1.90e

0.411a

143.16a

30°C

1.177d

2.95a

0.357d

154.86c

0°C

0.602e

3.03a

0.169de

123.54b

0°C

1.672cd

2.45b

0.520b

182.26ab

10°C

0.767de

2.75bc

0.213cd

115.56bc

10°C

T2M

2.033c

2.46b

0.646a

204.04a

30°C

0.871de

2.42d

0.33b

123.01b

30°C

2.793b

2.06c

0.282e

128.61de

0°C

2.124b

2.60bcd

0.134e

108.89bcd

0°C

3.389a

1.65d

0.440c

163.50bc

10°C

2.245b

2.76b

0.134e

96.09d

10°C

T9M

3.903a

1.70d

0.602a

199.04a

30°C

2.94a

1.58f

0.211cd

115.63bc

30°C

Note: Values are averages over triplicate samples that were taken at pressing after temperature treatments, with statistical differences calculated separately for each farm at p < 0.05 across treatments and
winemaking stages. Total phenolics (TP, in mg/L GAE), total hydroxycinnamates (TH, A320 - 2.5 in absorbance units), colour intensity (CI, A420 + A520 in absorbance units) and colour hue (CH, A420 /A520
in absorbance units) of Chardonnay/Pinot Noir base wines after blending, and bottle aged for two and nine months (T2M and T9M).

0°C

Robertson

Blends

TABLE 3
Results of phenolics at the sampling stages during MCC winemaking using Robertson and Darling grapes harvested in 2015.

Note: Values are averages over triplicate samples that were taken at pressing after temperature treatments, with statistical differences calculated separately for each farm at p < 0.05 across treatments and
winemaking stages. Total phenolics (TP, in mg/L GAE), total hydroxycinnamates (TH, A320 - 2.5 in absorbance units), colour intensity (CI, A420 + A520 in absorbance units) and colour hue (CH, A420 /A520
in absorbance units) of Chardonnay/ Pinot Noir base wines after blending, and bottle aged for two and nine months (T2M and T9M).

0°C

Robertson

Blends

TABLE 2
Results of phenolics at the sampling stages during MCC winemaking using Robertson and Darling grapes harvested in 2014.
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at 420 nm, implying browning of the wine. Browning was
not investigated in this study, but it has previously been
investigated in the ageing on lees of cava (Ibern-Gómez et al.,
2000). The total phenolics and total hydroxycinnamates were
higher in 2015 than in the 2014 samples. Hydroxycinnamates
oxidise more than other phenolics and are the major
component of the phenolic content of TSW (Ibern-Gómez
et al., 2000; Chamkha et al., 2003). Although measured only
indirectly through colour hue, browning in the 2014 samples
may not have occurred due to the lower phenolic content.
There were no significant differences in phenolics
from the blends to the final MCCs (Fig. 4, Table 3) for both
vintages, similar to what has been found in the literature
on cava (Gil-Muñoz et al., 1999), but different to studies
on champagne (Stefenon et al., 2013) and Spanish TSW
(Martínez-Lapuente et al., 2013), which found a decrease
in phenolics after the second fermentation. It has previously
been shown that the higher the temperature, the greater the
phenolic extraction in dried grape pomace at between 25°C
and 60°C (Spigno et al., 2007).
As mentioned previously, grapes stored at 25°C and
30°C had a higher berry sugar concentration (Table 1) than
grapes stored at 0°C and 10°C. If the hypothesis is that this
may have been due to the activity of native yeast species
converting the sugar to ethanol, then this means that the
chemical environment resulted in greater phenolic extraction
from the berries due to greater solubility. It may have also
been due to greater enzyme activity at higher temperatures,
which in turn leads to cells breaking and the subsequent
extraction of phenolics into the juice (Roubelakis-Angelakis
& Kliewer, 1986).
CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that the temperature of grapes at
pressing, achieved through overnight storage, has an effect
on the extraction of phenolics. Grapes stored at a lower
temperature (0°C and 10°C) had a lower phenolic content
than grapes stored at higher temperatures (25°C and 30°C)
for both vintages. The high storage temperatures (25°C
and 30°C) allowed for better extraction of the phenolics
into the juice. The total phenolics, colour intensity and
total hydroxycinnamates were higher in wines made from
grapes stored at higher temperatures. Hence, there is greater
extraction of phenolics at higher temperature than at lower
temperatures, which is not desired by TSW winemakers.
Similar to what was found in a study on champagne, the
phenolic content did not change throughout winemaking,
showing the stability of the phenolics during TSW
winemaking. The phenolic levels reported here are lower
than in champagne and were stable throughout winemaking.
South African MCC winemakers may not need to chill
grapes before processing, but may do so in the case of lower
quality grapes or grapes harvested from warm climatic
regions in order to ensure smoother processing of the wines.
It would be of great advantage to have a control experiment
in which MCCs are made from grapes that were processed
immediately after harvest to compare to results with MCCs

S. Afr. J. Enol. Vitic., Vol. 39, No. 1, 2018

from treated grapes. An investigation into the influence of
phenolics on the browning of MCCs and sensory differences
due to this would be of great interest.
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